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QUIET IN HAVANA I

AS TROOPS LAND

p rf
Sfr

No Trouble Is Apprehended
4 The Dcparlmcnt-

v
y

THflniid Uncoil Kur rle Cuban Will
Affability KncrRy ntiii Tact

01 Mission4

r
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Havana Oct JTho city In quiet

today not the slightest disturbance
following tho landing marines und
blue Jackets About 20400 man
from the American war ships In the
harbor began coming mlioro early to-

day
¬

It will not bo long until tho en ¬

tire number iis IIn camp Columbia No
parade of landed forces was hold tho

a men being dispatched lit once to their
headquarters An additional force
of GOd marines arrived today on tho

t battleship Kentucky and will bo
landed before the day Is nypr The

t 45u marines and blue Jacketst j who
hud boon already landqd hero were
Bent to Clenfugos

CoiiimlhloiI cis Ar tinny
IHavana Oct lThe headquar ¬

ters of tho American commissionerso

was transferred from the battleship
which brought them to Cuba to a
bonce In Marlnao soon after their ur
rivall

I Both Secretaries Tuft and Bacon

rle at 7 oclock and by 8 have fin
lihcd breakfast which In this coon ¬

try is a very light repast of rolll and
coffee

IIothIiig connected with tho visitl of
these two distinguished gentlemen
has Impressed the Cubans so deeply

Aa the celerity with which they get
t9 buslnCfcH and the devotion with
which they continuo at work hour
after hour

Their frank cordiality to all clashes

jjfjrlnltornf bus been another agreeable
surprise to the Cubans They have
been so dccilatomed to partisanship
on Ino part of public men that Secre
tary Tans friendlyI attitude to all
persons who can old him In his task
his candid desire to gather informa ¬

lion from every source striken them
IIH u remarkable novelty The entire

t nbiuuco of formality at the Fluca de
Hidalgo Is in agreeable contrast with
thin tedious etiquette In President Pal
mas official home

The visitors are ushcred Into his
prraoncc and dismissed with the
greatest economy of physical 1 energy
Important Indeed must be the Indl
virtual whaiu the portly tccretary
honors with his escort beyond tho
door There Is an automobile always

t I In attendance After dinner tho see ¬

11retar sometimes takes an outing

J along the Cnltado but most of his
evenings are spent In the elaboration
of data collected during tho day It
Js not expected In Havana that Secre ¬

r taryt Taft will make any annouriro

6 ment of the concluslocH to which hV

como before his return to Washing ¬

ton It Is felt that tho grtivltyI of
the situation Is such that ho will wish
to confer i rronally with the presi ¬

dent before publishing his recom ¬

inundations There docs not seem to

bo any reason to doubt that the in-

formation

¬

which ho has obtained so
I t fir shown that the present rebellion

Can
u be satisfactory arranged The

I

government Is practically obliged to

do whatever may be desired by the
United States

Cubas Annexation Foreshadowed
Washington bet 1 Secretary

Tats proclamation declaring him ¬

self military governor of Cuba UJ

regarded hero us foreshadowing with
almost certainty the formal annexa ¬

I tion of tho Island within tho next six
months High military and naval au ¬

thorities express this view with ro ¬

markable unanimity It was strongly
Intimated In one responsible quarter
today that President Roosevelt had
rome to the conclusion that annoxa
tlou was the only satisfactory solu ¬

tion of the situation and that his
plans were being laid with such a
contingency In mind It Is expected

that he will urge upon congress the
desirability of such a step probably
not In a formal message but In his

1 talks with leading members of tiu <

soriate and the house
If the sentiment among Republl

ran and Democratic members whU

have conio to Washington In the last
few weeks represents that held

throughout the country It Is dim ¬

cult to Imagine Lilly other outcome of
the Cuban Imbroglio than annexa-

tion

¬

It III learned however that In

I all likelihood bore will ho no baity
action by Mr Roosevelt For tho
next few days It Is thought he wIllS

ntiJJ It1li1 tfff Wt iI1
ci1Jv

It liit the dolly average clrctt
latloii ofn tocwspnpcr Hint the
idircnd nrtvcHlftcr Investigate

High Water layS dont count
The Suns dally average last
mouth win 8010

I

play a waiting game This mean
that ho will simply watch tho effcc
ofi Secretary Tafts proclumatloi
throughout the provinces Tha
therei will bo no serious troublo on

countered In Havana Is not doubted
but as much cannot bo said forthi
outlying districts The province fron
which nows Is most eagerly awaltci
Is that of Santiago always the hot
bed of robcllon and turbulence IIf
there Is to bo lighting Santiago IIII

expected to hoist the banner but thi
fact that no bad advices have como
from there Inclines tim officials hen
to take a rather hopeful vlowof
matters

ItthhIIil Is lenuiile
Washlngltin Oct 1 Palma I1ft

penniless The president of tho lint
republic of Cuba retires to private
life without a dollar This statement
was made by Sonar Quciada the Cu
ban minister who cabled Palms at
Invitation to come to United States
to live at the formers home

Engineers1 tn Kmtmrk
Washington Oct lJour com

panics of engineers left Washington
barracks for New York today when
they will embark for Cuba this even-

ing on the transport Sumne-

rPIPE

PRKSEXTED TO RKTIRIXG YAIHI
MASTER STOXEBREAKEIl

I

JI Sullhnn Kiltreed Him anil Krllrj
Chnrltoii ItximiKi Ills AN <

kNIlllll
J

Mr J Sullivan assistant general
yardmaslur for the Illinois Central
took charge of tho yards thls morn
Ing In the capacity of general yard
master lie succeeds Mr O W

Stonehnmker whore resignation took
effect todiiy Mr Kelloy Charlton
the welt known engine foreman was
made his assistant H deserved pro
motion Mr William MdrtlnndI an
other popular yard employe was

slvvnChnrltons cnglno
Yesterday the retiring ynrdmaster

Was presented with nile meerschaum
pipe by attaches of the yards and
van office lie IK one of the nlost
popular ynrduiuslcrs ever In charge
hero

Mr Ktoncbreaker left today for
Cedar Rapid la to take charge of
tho Hock Island yards thero

5
IN HOMESPUN

DUll oLLiB WAS CLAD AT HEX
TOX TillS MOItXIXG

Left 11111 English Clothes and Arrent-
nt Home and Talked Crops With

Farmers

Clad In homespun tho antithesis
if that phonographic vest and Its set
lug of English tweed which the tall
conlrlS man trout the First district
voro homo from London this sum
ner and finding his lis with aci
itutomod readiness Ohio James ad
dressed tho dark tobacco growers ot
Marshall county at lien ton this morn
leg It was county court day and the
issoclatlon took advantage of the oc¬

casion to hold a rally Ollle James
and Ion N n Hays took advantage
at the rally to get tho cars of the
populace General Hays spoke this
ifternoon

DUMOXT OUT

tnierlctH Representative Hurts
hits Ann

Paris Oct 1 Santos Uiimont
oprdsentlng America In the balloon
race for thn Gordon Dennett cup

wbLeh started from hero yesterday
was compelled to drop out of the
mutest owing to severe Injury to his
arm Dtimont caught his arm In the
ordago of tho balloon

Musical Drill
The musical drill will be practiced

this evening Every participant
Ihould bo on hand promptly at 7

Iclock

Oift1 IH 11I TI

i
J 1

BACK TO COUNCIL

GOJS FllCHISE

Mayor Yeiser May Not Ap

prove 1 nth St Extension

lion nl of Cmiiicllmeii iipccteil to
Juss MfHMire Over Veto of the

Mayor Tonight

WILlI TELL AJIOUT MEET1XG

Without the mayors signature U

Is probable the franchise ordinance
for tho Wortens addition line of thr
Iaducah Traction company will b

returned to the board of councilmen
tonight Iaor YcUcr line not yet
signed It and It Is understood he
will rot The board probably will
pass tho measure over the mavor1

C I

veto
This ordinance provides for ail ex

tension of the line out Broadway to
Nineteenth street thenco oir Nine-

teenth street to tho Mayfield road

It affords street railway facilities to
a section now without them

Mayor Yclscr also will tell thr
board about tho trip to Chicago

My visit was a busy one said
ho mayor and really I did not seeI
is much of the city as I would like
to I wus studying municipal prob
cuts and Improvements the whole

imo and believe I have learned
lomcthlng

Councilman John Williamson says

hat If the Sunday labor law U to be
made effective generally he thinks
t should be made to apply as rigidly
10 city departmental work as lo any
justness furthermore that he In

lends at tonights meeting of the
ward of councllmeii to bJlng the
natter up Councilman Williamsons
speeches are short anti to the point
md ho says he will speak his mind

Just look at that ho Invited
when he met a news reporter at
Fifth street and Broadway HP
Diluted Houth on Fifth street

What I am pointing to is that
itr dump cart he explained and

I am gOIngto see If the Sunday labor
aw can not be made to apply toth
ilty us well as to business I have

ipokcn to tho mayor once about the
mAtter privately and nee the unslght

I y filthy carts are out again This
line I shall speak publicly J think
hat city laborers should lemailo to
ay off the same as others

Itlnid With Jiuklcs
llarnstable Mass Oct JWltho-

no detachment of American marine
anded In Cults and a force of several

housand marines and sailors Irelar
Ing to follow to uphold the authority
of the United States over the trouble
some Island President Roosevelt to
lay went out of his way and patd tbt

enlisted men of the service an honor
which hat no precedent In history
rhe prcHldoKtt In making a visit to

he Xrthjantlc fleet oft Cape Cod
nsUtvdJin slttjng down to dinner on
the battlesWojMlssourl with the jack
lell and marines partaking of the sim
pie faro of tho forecastlet

A Mtim Dlspitlllon
Philadelphia Oct tFor no

non cause except nn ungovernable
empor Edward Weaver this morning
reef three shots Into the body of his
rlforas she awaited breakfast in a

rellt I rant killing her Instantly lie
was arrested later

Six Cross Channel
London Oct l Six of tho six-

teen balloons which left Paris yes
erday In the International med for

the Gordon Bennett cup have cross-

ed the English Channel All are mov
Ing rapidly toward the northeast

Hay IliuUcr
Itay Marker 17 months old son of

W A Darker of 1118 South 1Eighth
trcct died this morning of summer
omplaint The body was taken to

lva Marshall county

Twelve Cows
Tho inonthly report of U Rice the

cow policeman hows there wore 12

ows and four mules fatten up dur
Ing the month of September

Rosa Johnson colored of 618

warrantlthisI

her house In her absence and taRlng
oods away She telephoned Detec
lye Will linker at noon and ho left

tllI Investigate finding the negro In

the house

Railroad Commissioner Mac D

erguton of La Center Is In the
Ity today

a

1 < w ol l
CZAR TO AII1HCATH JJ-

THKOXK OP ItUSSIA
IS ItUMOU IX 1AKIS

i

i 4ti
1nrls Ort ITIlt cznr Is to J

abdicate A rtKiiicy IN tll IIM

forniiil tll govcni Itussln This >

IIs the hitcM MliKullonal njiort S

from St lflirNlMirK All 1arlft J

is HscusHliiK It with Interest It
IU mild XlcliolaH1 health him t

tI

broken down uiulir the trnlu to Ji

which he hiix IHVII hiilijtftnl
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MAYOR PROCLAIMS

THE CON VENTIO-

Atiks CitizClIsto Decorate C1t3

With Horse Show Colors

All IrtimrnlluiM Are Xow Coiiiplvtei
und Itallitind Men Have Been

t Invited

iMMinitATiox IIASTIIH FLOOI

Plans for the Immlcratlon convcn
tlon are practically carried out and
now tho weather man In looked to fo
dmfort The promoter have done

ill they caan They have secure
the personal promises of nearly tOO
delegates to attend and more thai
that number are expected

All of southwestern Kentucky nm
southern Illfnols will be represented
In the meeting Thursday and Frjday
Governor Beckham Senator Me

Crcary Comnilsalonerof Agriculture
Vrecland and the board Jrepr < senta
tivesqf the J Louisville Commercial
stub and V MI Sargent commissioner
af Immigration are coming

The last Invitations to bo sent out
were sent today to railroad officials
They wore President Thomas and
officers of the Nashville Chattanooga
c St LoulsVIre President Hara
ban of the Illinois Central Pt eat
dont A H Davidson of the Frisco
with Di Schulte Industrial commis
sioner of the same line L Willard
second vice president of the Burling
ton and E C Calvert Us chief en
glneer v

Mayor Yeluer has Issued a procla
illation requesting all business moo
and citizens to decorate their store
> ffices and houses In honor oT the 1m

ulgratiou convention and the hors
show <i

CALLKUTOUOSTOX

UiinuKcr lilrrrkcr of Tnut Ion Coin
I any Miiy Leave City

Mr John S IMeecker manager oh

the Paducah Traction company ownI
Ld by the Stone Webster company
of Boston Muss was Saturday sud-

denly called to Boston presumably for
a conference with the heads of the
company Mr Bleecker did not

know why he was called It Is thought
he may be transferred to Ponsacoja
Klu where the company owns a big
street car system which waadamapci
EI great deal In tho recent gulf storm
Mr Blccckers friends here hope the
trip will not result In his transfer
from Paducab

POLICY KINO

Commlla Suicide In Apartnunts III

New York
T

Now York Oct V Al Adam
former policy Wnjf committed sul
cldo In his apartments today Ad

furns U accredited the riches gamble
In tim country lIe recently complet
ed a sentence In Sing Sing being
sent > from Now York

l aa1 4 t a

Ii UKdlSTKU NKVT TUESDAY
1 f
c v
J lUKlstfatlon ilny IIs next Tnr
1 ilny October S On that day till Jjt
5 vntirs doltins to imrtlcipute In kj

5 thu romhiK intinklpol olfctlini >
J must nulslcr The regIstration y
jt will tbc livid In 4 ouch precinct nt
J tilt rejiilar voting pliuii he fy

4 tivivn Iho hours of JI u III and tIt jj
1II in It Is Iho Iuty of wry vo

tr to neinre iv ortlllcati Xo y
ran excuse himself IIf

Irltlztn K HM ontrarj ttn Ills J

J If he does not perform
1 this iut of cltlzriiNhlp Tinre
f will be H toil UepnblKnn tlrkel J

iIn lhi Held In Imlucuh thin full J

J which will iippenl ti Ihn hatter i

f element of both partlcH nnd will J

J win If every voter iuallllcK by S

t nKlsfrliB Tnml gfcln his
i Ilftllcft t fti j1

>> > < m

STORMS DAMAGE

NOT OY RSTATED

Shipping And Every Otlie
Industry Suffer

Loss of Life Reaches Hunilrcdx nntl
lliilness Almost Prostrated

Along tiiilf

I

80JIK IlKCOROS OK TUB IIhOd

Mobile AIIIyIR Meridian Miss
Oct 1 The number of casual
ties In tho great storm of last Wed
nesday Is slowlyI Increasing as mes
sages are received from places which

have heretofore been Inaccessible
The total last night of the known
dead was seventyfive This number
was brought up to a certainty of sew

ontynlno and a possibility of 102 by

the reports which reached Mobile
during the night and early today

Captain Wilson ot the Qanan re
ported that the beacons In the bay
and all of the range lights have been
carried away and declared that the
lighthouse on Sand Island has been
destroyed only the tower remaining
There was no light burning he said
on the approached entrance into tho
harbor Captain Hansen of tho Be ¬

the saw the light somewhat earlier
and It must therefore have been
destroyed on Wednesday evening

Tho government tender Ivy went
lown tho bay early today around the
entrance Into the narttor and to
make a careful examination of pos-

sible changes made by the storm In
tho channels between the entrance
to the harbor and the city

The situation along the coast to
the west of this city Is now fairly
well known At Scranton Miss one
church the Odd Follows hall and
icveral buildings were blown down

At Pascagoula beach not a resi-

dence Is standing the river front at
hat point lIB completely torn up and
the light house there bas been de
itroyed Shipping at this point how
jver has not been badlyI damaged
Tho revenue cutter Winona for
which much fear was entertained Is

now known to bo safe Tho crew of
ho cutter rescued tho keeper of the
ascagoula lighthouse and his faml
y during the storm

Tho Keeper of the Horn Island
Ight house jut outside of Scranton
ost his fllfe The captain of a tug

which came near the house at the
commencement of the storm urged
him to leave but ho refused to aban-
don his post and In a short tlnm
was drowned Tho entire end of the
Island on which tho lighthouse was
iltuatcd Is said to have been carried

swayAt
Blloxl tho damage has been of

a minor character to buildings
At Pass Christian no lives wore

ost and the damage vasallglit
The wrecking of a few houses

comprised tho damage at Oulfport
ted no lives wero lost there

Five out of eight vessels at Ship

aland at the time of tne storm were
oached and two will be total
creeks f

Several vestehutsthe names of
vhlch are unknown ore ashore off

torn island and tho small Islands
narking the passage between Dau
min JIsland and tho mainland Tiavd

been destroyed The beacon lights on

this part of the coast are not greatly

lamagedIt
believed that tho loss to

the lumber Interests alpnp by tho
itorm will aggregate 10000000

At 1ciiftUeola
Pensacola Fla Oct tIt U dif

icult to give any adequate Ideaott-
he magnitude of tho storm devasta
lion hero The entire water front Is

a mass of tangled wreckage The
oatly bridge of the Louisville and
Nashville railroad spanning Escam

mia bay was demolished and It wjll
bo many days before trains can go

iastward Officials of the road believe
the foundation Iftlntnct and tho
vorkof rebuilding will be begun as
ooiftia possible Train service north

has been restored
Out of fifteen fishing schooners of

E E Saunders Cos fleet only one-

S afloat Warren Cos fleet suffer
cd equally as bad one onlbelng
mdamaged Tho others fire on the
beach and some of them broken up
rue tugs Monarch and Mary Leo are
sigh and dry In Pine street

Among tho oceangoing craft hard
iground are the Norwegian ship In-

grid Norwegian bark Helmdall Nor-

wegian ship Avantl Portuguese ship
orrolrn schooner Donna Christina
Swedish bark Alfhlld Norwegian
bark Hereford German bark Mvla

a

Unsettled with rnln tonight
auth ifjY liiestlsiy Cooler III

central portion tonight The
highest tenipeiiitnro rcarhnl
yestenlny was OH and the low
cat today was flO

f
Swedish bark Ncach VI italian
barg Ollvarl Norwegian bark Su
porb

The fishing smacks Lottie Hai
kins and Carrie E Chase and the
lighter Iris crashed Into the ba
shore homo of Laz Jacoby wrecking
it and tho crew of tho Chase wer
rescued from the front gallery at
the residence

ZOXE ELf GOVERNED

Governor Mngoon Returns Toda
Front Panama

i

Now York Oct tGov JIagoon
of the Panama canal zone arrived on
the steamer Panama from Colon this
niorning Magoon said he will not
return to the Isthums bid declined to
confirm the report that he is en Toute
to the Philippines He said work oi
the canal is progressing as well fIB

could be expected He said he could
safely say the zone Is as well governed
as any locality In this country

Brick and Sewer Plant Rums
Zane vllle 0 Oct tThe South

Zanesylllo brick and sewer pipe plant
burned this morning Tho loss was

30000

NAVAL RECRUITS

WILL IIK SOLICITHll FROM OF
FlUE IX IADUCAH

MasterutArms With Scuiiicn Will
dpvli Heiulqniiiters IIi tho Cns

tout Ilonsi

Chief Master at Arms P B Gal ¬

den of the United States navy has
arrived In the city and Iis making
preparations for opening a recruit ¬

ing station hero thlg month The re-

cruiting
¬

office will bo In the postof
nee and will remain open the week
of October 1520 It will be In charge
of Lieut J H Comfort and Dr C

K Wynn Four regular sailors also
will be In the office This party Is
known as time naval recruiting par-

ty
¬

No 4I Chief Master Golden will
go down to Cairo this week to ar¬

range for a subrecruiting office tho
affico In this city being headquarters
The prospects of active service In
Cuba has quickened the whole army
and navy and may be expected to
stimulate tIme applications for enlist ¬

ments s-
biiyt t

THROUGH TREE ° °

J If 4

ImoXIt UnVfAS CAIERIGU RUT
IW HUXO ox

I

He Cut LooMAlw the Clouds Iud
uCnme Down Four Miles Awny

i Froth Park

Dar Devil Dennis made another
It

balloon ascension yesterday after
noon at Wallace park tend besides the
usuall excitement attending an ascen
ilon furnished even moro than was
bargained for When Dennis tried to
put the cat on the fire box to prevent
the balloon from catching fire and
ran under the big air bag tho wind
caught It and It veered Dennis was

dragged through the branches of me

walnut tree and was bruised and
scratched by the twigs and sharp
branches but hung on

The balloon disappeared In the
clouds and when Dennis cut loose the
earth was hidden rom view Ho went
a mile Jn the air and came down fpur
miles from tho park

5

THRKK XKGROKS KILLKU

itlll OjerutIsSiiont Them Frrnn-
MovlsgTrtiin

Wst
f

p l loct 1 Three
negroes wre k IIcdand another prob

bly fatally wounded by a party of

nlll operatives last night who fired
on the negroes from a moving train
The whites had trouble with a negro
earlier In the day When they saw
ilnv talking with others the fired on

th party

HON E W BAGBY

ENTERS THE RAC
>

lit
T II-

Ho anti President McBrooni

Out for City Judge

General Hiiyfs AntiAdnilnlstratlo
Candidate Will Speak Here J

Tonight k

I RKGISTRATIOX DAY TOMORROW

In spite of the other attractlo
this week It marks the advent of th
political season and politics Is Inter
eating Paducuhuns just now

In addition to the fact that tomor-
row

¬

1ii registration day the Repub
llcan city convention takes place one
week from Thursdaysand a contest
Is promised for the first place Pre
dent George McBroom of the board
of councilmen Is already out for city
judge and this morning HonEo W
Bagby announces his candidacy for
the place Both are good men and
both entered the race at the ni
portunlttes of friends after mature
consideration Whoever wins the
nomination it will be a case of time

office seeking the man
Hon < E W Bagby lawyer and

president of the Carnegie library
board who made such a hard race
against R T Llghtfoot for the office
of county judge In the last election
will not forsake the ranks of the Re-
publicans to run on the independent
ticket for police Judge nt the next 1

regular elections This statement
was made by the well known attorney
this morning and while he did not
state definitely that ho will run lntlb
mated his Intentions of becoming ajjHonj

strong fight especially In the cltyJO
where he ran ahead of Judge Light tj

foot that he was urged to run Mrj
police Judge lie was urged not oly
by his Republican friends but byi
many Domocrilts who asked him to
come out Independently t

General Hays will speak at tie
court house

fl
i-

G Itt hays Hen f
Attorney General Hays antlnd

nlnlstratlon candidate for tho Demo
ratlc nomination for governor will
ix >ak here tonight The first nn
touncement camd this morning by
ong distance telephone The notice

Js so short that his friends are be
itlrrlng themselves to get up a crowd

SEWER WORK

VILL BE STARTED IX DISTRICt
XO 2 I

I

tllIt

Lily Kngliirer WnshhiKton Says Our
Iaved Streets Are the Equal of

Ciikagns

j

tWork qnthij sewer In district No i

21 froth Ninth street west to Thtr j

teenth street will commence thWi
week or not later than next woekv
unless tho weather turns unfavor4
able again The work would have
been started by this time had not the
rains lprevented v

Tho trench will be started at Thtr
tee nth street The Thomas Bridges
Sons company hits been active In
preparations and no trouble In so

urlng laborers Is untlclwted Much Ii

jf the street work is stopped and ji
many laborers who didnt work durH
Ing the summer are now anxious to-

get jobs before the cold weather setsl
in V

City Engineer L A Washington
returned Saturday from Chicago

where he attended tho League of f

Municipalities and Is getting his
work In hand again

HU criticism of tho league 1U that
It in toollarge and iU attempting tovi

cover too much ground He favors i
the organization of departments 1In

the league for the discussion of thqtfIpalltl08f

Municipal Iniprovemeiifa which mceta
IIn Blrmlnghamr October S to 111 MtV

Vashlngton believes would hfoJetlt

him niofe as it Ii Jl joclety of eo
glneers >

III inspected Chicago streets while

II was there heslldnd I saw no

brick streets the equal of our own I

watched the construction of d fferent

Kinds of streets and the methods are
no better than ours

Dr < I W Pendley went to Ma

BonvlJIe this HJornlng on busli
l I

1


